The regulation by fibrinogen and fibrin of tissue plasminogen activator kinetics and inhibition by plasminogen activator inhibitor 1.
Tissue plasminogen activator (tPA) is unusual in the coagulation and fibrinolysis cascades in that it is produced as an active single-chain enzyme (sctPA) rather than a zymogen. Two chain tPA (tctPA) is produced by plasmin but there are conflicting reports in the literature on the behaviour of sc- and tctPA and little work on inhibition by the specific inhibitor plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1) under physiological conditions. To perform a systematic study on the kinetics of sctPA and tctPA as plasminogen activators and targets for PAI-1. Detailed kinetic studies were performed in solution and in the presence of template stimulators, fibrinogen and fibrin, including native fibrin and partially digested fibrin. Numerical simulation techniques were utilized to cope with the challenges of investigating kinetics of activation and inhibition in the presence of fibrin(ogen). Enzyme efficiency (k(cat)/K(m)) was higher for tctPA than sctPA in solution with chromogenic substrate (3-fold) and plasminogen (7-fold) but in the presence of templates, such as fibrinogen and native or cleaved fibrin, the difference disappeared. sctPA was more susceptible to PAI-1 in buffer solution and in the presence of fibrinogen; however, in the presence of fibrin, PAI-1 inhibited more slowly and there was no difference between sc and tctPA. Fibrinogen and fibrin modulate the activity of tPA differently in regard to their activation of plasminogen and inhibition by PAI-1. Fibrinogen and fibrin stimulate tPA activity against plasminogen but fibrin protects tPA from PAI-1 to promote fibrinolysis.